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Dear George, 

If you wont a oeasure of how ouch your lottor of the 2d excites me, 1 have eight 
pages from Jinoy Ray awi I haven't even read them to be certain I will be_ able to nail 
this when a laave for town to pick my wife up tat.: afternoon. 

I ao all for all or any of your auagoationo, however it works out of whatever you 
or the UMW people su000at or prefer. And please do whatevor you can to get it started 
as soon as you can. 

1 do have too fmaaestionn to oake amid if there is any reluctance or op000ition, 
they are only suooestiono. 

recently there has developed institutional interest in my work, all of it, not just 
on asoassinations. If the funding can be arranged throuah sone foundation, it will boain 
of 	Lamdiately. informally it has already began with a suall local collage that 
is oeind reborn, au to speak. Formerly it erns a woaen's colleges. Oow there are a few :..en. 
And both institutions are intoreoted in oral histories. 

lace of them: young wooen have alroadY begun specialized studies. They are bright 
and all i have aet to date are fine human boings. (I expect two this afternoon.) 

So, if the UMUtaaople are interested and have no reluctance to have a few college 
women poem:sant, I wodld woloove that. I think giving students, particularly women, an 
insight into this new breed, would be 000d for both the union and the students. And I 
tblnk, letting the students in on a largely unrecordod part of the maw aide of recent 
history while they have an opportunity to be oith and to evaluate the kind of nen who 
%I v,: evolved could be valuablo to them. 

Your handvritoen note aoks,"ar should I wait for your book?" I plan none of this. 
Perhaps one of the otudenta might bo interooted inn thesis that couod Lake a book'? If so, 
would it not Boron all iotereota? 

This leads ml: to one of the two restrictions I would like to ueko. The first is an 
obvious clue, glven thin nature co' the oatorial: not that what can reflect unfairly on others 
be prohibited from any use, which on other subOecto I was oak, but that there be real 
coos and consideration before there iii any uae of this kind. The other is that I hold for 
my lifetime the right to the literary rights. 1:hia io not the sane as sayina I reserve 
all literary rights. 	is, rather, that I would want moue fair share were there to be 
coaaeroial use. 114'hia is not only norual, hat we have been broke and in debt for a accaae. 
And I mean not use but only where they aay be coraiercial use. I do believe there can be 
movie material in this. 

ao, if the others are willing, I look foreard to waat you suooest, but I would like 
it to be taped, not with the formality of what i understand oral histories to be, but 
more 141a: a bull oeasion, with wide participation. Not only is it likely that other)' 
will have substantial contributions an;i probably fasoinating personal rocollectiona, 
but I know for erperienoee of the past that when I have real dialogue and a receptive 
audience it draws no out. Not like a ham an camera but it triogere recall, reminds no of 
inOloonta that had not cone to oind, things lioo that. 

Ay own taping eouipoent is, of the operative, United to a Sony TC 40. 
If it is aoTeaablo to the UAW people and any others (you? your aids?) I would then 

auggeat that for buoy men an ovening night be tatter. For these studonte, any time up to 
about the mid le of the first week of Asa., when they have to begin preparing for finals. 
If this is aoaeaable, I have in mind a snail croup, to be selected by the dean who would, 
I am confidant, be interested herself. 

Unfortunatoly, I'm too brokouto use the phone. As of no4 1 have an afternoon xe.eting 
in Waahiogton 4/15. I still get uo before the can aoo could be at l iwadquarters the 
be x -Inc of their day if these people would like: to meet with me briefly and dies use 
what interests then, ho to go about it, etc. It is poodblo my soheOule will chnaoe but 
as of yeatrday, it is this. 't coil be important to ae bottause it is a aollywooeinterest 
in an aspoct of oy work. Yesterday a Lollar= concludes they ore ready to rcooh, an aozeteuent. 



 
 

I wa fivo day() from uy Glat birthday. : an anxious to oroanou for access to an 
onormouo aisount of work. I hop..- ao much frou oo.athino to come of tlw broai aroangomonta 
I am toyino to oak e I can feel it while I  tuato it. And I haw boon part of very much 
over thy; years, and onormoun part, in anatobes, not recorded anywhere. 

Azide frog my own investiattivo roporting, which waa not the need kind, leaks and 
liLtle more, I palled and b0000d with oublio figures. The are bits and pieces of 
history I oorho.ps alone have. 

Right after I wroto you another bet of thio came back, the ond0000n co/omn with 
a ahort jtoeo on patents and Hohs1 and Hans factually Haas). That was one of my more 
norosattoma anttooOoli carrel oxpooures 	the entire story involves a foroor kresident 
and a :at prominent toW, hogh Scott. I wrote Whitten. You knoo the hangop on me. 'ock 
Anderson ao arontly shares it, at I do not }mow what if any the rerponce will be. B000ver, 
while I wan able to get most of my work publiahod, one that I couldn't should interest 
the U41 people booauao it relates, to a rootrictivo arrangow-nt to in of, oct prev.nt the 
dovelopmoot of mmthotio oil from coal (also synthetic rubber). Whether or not I still 
hovo thaw files in storage and becauao I wan working with both W and British 
intelligence either new not have returned them — I have a oharp enough rcoolloction, 
including aamea, to get thee started if they want to look into thin. 

The story was than so hot that even itt, %.hich goo wind of it, probably through 
DJ, first aporoachedtmo into than chickened out. 

And is thin not an area whore stodont power could be of interoot to unionn? 
Could 7.hero not be mutual interests? 

SO, your augoostion excite me, ohothar in limited or full ono. 
/goose go ahead and do what you can ao soon as you can. 1 agreein advance to 

whatever aroungsosonta are trade and to whatever rootrictions any0116 might want, but I 
would really wont a tape very such ana for it to bo available for oral—history use. 

And Ooorgo, if I can got a foundation intorested, I soo riot only fairly extonoive 
and Boo:Lally useful literary poolibilition from a trm000cuouo amount or' work. I can 
eeo the -work of studonts over the yours, armi centered around a readily—avalloblo archive, 
I can seo potostial usefulnoao to all the ooaia. 

Ruch aporeciato any oncouragoment. Tbankm for your-n, 

Sincorely, 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
  

 
  

 
  

 
  

 
  


